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BEIEF CITY NEWS
SJleotrlo Tans Burjross-Orande- n Co.
rtasllty Storage 1c Vaa Co. Dour. 1614.
SCsr Hoot Trint n Now Beaoon

Press.
2r. Xlsslsx D rondels Theater Bldtu

Nose and Throat. Phono Douelas ISSi.
Bmoke Consumers that Consume Wo

Install them. J. C Blxbr & Son Co., Heat-
ing Engineers, 32 So. 19th Strcot.
When you take your y cation leara
rour silverware, etc., In Omaha Sate Do-poa-it

Co.'b burglar proof vault. 1618 Far-ca- m

SI $1.00 per month for a good
lsed package.
City Kali Closed Triday In order that

the employes and city commissioners can
observe Memorial day, all the offices In
the city hall will be closed all day tomor--

Ths State Bank of Omaha pays 1 per
cent on time deposits, S per cent on sar
Ins accounts. The only bank In Omaha
whose depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
f Nebraska. 17th and Harney street.
drain Ken Oo rishlns; Nels Updike,

Ward Burgess. Billy lllnes and five
ether Omaha grain men will spend Me-

morial day at Lake Jefferson, Minnesota,
angling for bullheads and suntlsh. The
lake U sold to be fairly alive with thes
CRh, all of whloh are hungry and ready
to tako a hook. They have all promised
baskets of fish to their friends.

Fined on Disorderly Charge About
11:80 Wednesday night a disorderly house
conducted by Alice Cooper at G South
Eleventh street, directly across from the
police station,, was raided by Sergeant
Vonous and a quartet of officers. The
proprietress and six Inmates, three men
and three women, were taken. Alice
Cooper was fined 125 and costs and the
women Inmates $5 and costs apiece. The
tnen were dismissed.

EQUITY DOCKETFOR ENGLISH

New Judge Will Continue Work of
Howard Kennedy.

JUVENILE COURT IN HIS CHARGE

English Annonnoes He Will Retain
Officers of Court and No Change

la Made In the Child
Authorities.

Judge James P. English, appointed dis-

trict court Judge by Governor Morehead,
will take the equity docket which has
been held by Judge Howard Kennedy
and will be Judge of the Juvenile court.
He met the other Judges today and the
nature of his work was arranged by
agreement

Judge English Immediately announced
there would be no change In the officers
of his district court nor In the Juvenile
court. Bailiff M. Mayberry and Court
Reporter W. J. Fawcett will continue
to serve Judge English.

Judge English held a conference with
Judge Kennedy at which the latter, who
will leave the bench Saturday, told
Judge English about the work of his
court. Judge Kennedy, who has charge
of the Juvenile court, sold as soon as
he resigned that he hoped his successor
would be Interested In the chlfdren'a
court.

Belleyue College --

Annual Is Ready
The managing board of the Indian, the

Bellevue college year book, announces
that the 1913 volume will be off the press
and ready for distribution this week.

The editors, who are the members of
the Junior olass, have spared no amount
of time and labor to put out a volume, as

ood or better than any which has pre-
ceded it. The book Is beautifully bound
In gold leather, with numerous cuts and
plates showing the various phases of
school life. The literary societies. Chris-
tian associations, Purple and Gold staff,
debating and athletic teams, etc., are all
Included in the list of half tones and outs
Which are presented. The book contains
1E0 pages,

Orrie L. Webb as editor-in-chie- f, andFrank Halderman as business manager,
are expecting the sale of the issue to
exceed that of last year.

WARRING CHINATOWN TONGS
SIGN A TREATY OF PEACE

NEW YORK, May 29. The Hip Sings.
On Leongs and the Four Brothers war
ring tongs of Chinatown signed a treaty
or peace trus afternoon. Representatives
of tho three tongs met In the chambers
of Judge Foster of the court of general
sessions. With a small paint brush they
signed their names to the treaty printed
In Chinese and afterwards with pen and
Ink signed a typewritten English trans
lation.

New in the history of Chinatown are
the provisions of the agreement The
old "dead line" with the Hip Sings on
one side and the On Leongs on the other
la wiped out The long blue guns of the
leaders aro to be cast into the river and
each tong is to bear toward the other
"& spirit of brotherly love."

NO TROUBLE 'TWIXT YOAKUM
AND FRISCO MANAGEMENT

ST. I)UI8, May 2$. James Campbell,
vice president of the St Louis & San
Francisco, and chairman of the North
American company, on whose petition
the receivers for the railroad were ap
pointed, said today there were no dif
ferences of opinion between, the present
management of the Frisco and B. F,
Yoakum of the board of directors.

"Mr. Yoakum," ho declared, "did tho
best he could under the circumstances."

It was intimated here that the re-
ceivership would result In an ultimate
contest for the control of the property.
At present no further demands will be
made on the federal court for the ap
pointment of a third receiver.

GERMANS WILL DISCUSS
RELATIONS WITH AMERICA

BERLIN, May 29.-- The minister of the
Interior has called a conference for Juno
z or me leaamg inaustrlal and commer-
cial men, who will discuss with the mem-
bers of the permanent exposition commis-
sion and the members of the cabinet
what exhibition will be made - in the
Panarna-Paclfl- c exposition at San Fran-
cisco In 1915.

They will consider commercial relations
of Germany with the United States and
the effect of the new tariff, the possi-
bilities of trade development between
Germany and other countries on the Po-clf- ie

and the general effect of possible
Qerman absence from the exposition.

rartlstent Advertising 1 the Itocd U
Pig Batumi.

MINORITY ISJUCH PEEYEB

Say They Had Not Chance at the
Douglas County Fair.

ELECTIONS ARE HUGE JOKES

Held Yearly nt Hllchorn, Where Ma-

jority Jinn Its War Without
1'enr of Protest' Drlntc

Kntaetl Against It.

The publication In Tho Bee, describing
the manner In which the majority mem-
bers of the Douglas County Agricultural
society have been manipulating the

Douglas county agricultural fair
has caused a stir In the ranks of those
who have been members of the close cor-
poration during the time.

It now develops that the annual elec-
tions of tho Douglas Count)' Agricultural
siclety have been huge Jokes. These
elections havo been hold at Elkhorn.
There the fifteen members have been
holding their meettngs, notloe of the tlmo
and place being published In some county
paper not read In Omaha and never scon
by a majority of tho stockholders. How-
ever, they hae been seen by the element
In control and possession of the offices.

When the eelctlons have been held,
board members holding the majority of
power have Journeyed to Elkhorn. Arriv-
ing there and looking over the crowd In
attendance, they have called the meet-
ings and transacted the business, pro-
vided the complexion of attending stock-
holders pleased them. If it did not. the
meetings have been adjourned until later
In the day and parties about town, labor-
ers and others, havo each been given U

with which each bought a share of fair
stock. With this stock, each holder be
came entitled to a vote and always when
the meetings reconvened, the elections
went through according to the cut-an-

dried plans.
Minority Whlpairrd.

However, In the awarding of premiums
Is where minority members who have
been desirous of making the Douglas
county fair a real success say that thoy
have been whlpsawed-b- y the majority.

For years these minority members of
the association have been making ex
hibitions at the fall fairs held in

with the festival.
They insist they have brought In the
best of their farm products, equally as
good as the exhibits of the prize winners.
yet about all they have over received has
been honorable mention.

Investigations have been Instituted by
those who have exhibited, but not won.
prizes, and they assert they have dis-

covered a peculiar condition of affairs.
They say that the majority of the prise
winning exhibits aro placed by the board
members, who are In the majority, mem
bers of their families and their particular
friends, thus forcing the division of the
11,000, or so appropriated each year by
the county, to bo divided among a few,
bringing to them a fairly good sized sum.

A further Investigation, minority mem
bers of the board say, shows that almost
without exception the Judges appointed
have been men known to be favorable to,
or under obligations to the professional
exhibitors.

Southern Pacific
Must Give Up the

Central Pacific
WASHINGTON, May 23. Attorney

General McRoynolds has decided to con
tend that the Southern Pacific must give
up the Central Pactflo In the pending
dissolution of the Union Pactflo merger
and will bring a suit under the Sherman
law to accomplish that end If the dls
solution plans fall to Include it

It became definitely known today that
the attorney general had finally decided
that he Central Pacific must be divorced
from the Southern. The disposition of
the Central Pacific Is understood to be
thp cause of the hitch In the efforts of
the Union Paciflo and Southern Pacific
to reach an agreement

The plan which the Union Paciflo will
shortly present to the attorney general
contemplated, it Is believed here, only the
disposition of 1126,000,000 of Southern Pa-
ciflo stock sold by the Union Pacific and
will leave the question of the status of
the Central Paciflo to separate litigation
to be begun by the government The su-
preme court ordered the sale of Union
Pacific holdings of Southern Pacific1 ana
left open to negotiation or future lltlga
tlon the disposition of the Central Pa
clflc.

VOTE TO STRIKE IN

PLANTS F0SS CONTROLS

BOSTON, Mass., May 29. Workers In
two Hyde Park manufacturing plants
controlled by Governor Eugene N. Foss,
the B. F. SturteVant company and the
Becker Milling company, voted tonight
to strike tomorrow. The vote followed
the governor's refusal of demands for a
20 per cent Increase in wages and better
ment of certain working conditions.

Governor Foss declared that conditions
growing out of Impending changes In the
tariff laws had a bearing on his decision
not to grant the Increases.

PATERSON, N. J., May 28. There were
fresh Indications today of a break In the
ranks of the striking mill workers. About
150 weavers employed by the Hotzman
Silk company voted to resume work Mon
day.

FARMERS OF BEADLE
COUNTY GUESTS OF CLUB

HURON, 8. D., May 29. (Special Tele
gram.) This was Beadle County Farm-
ers' day In Huron. More than 1.000 farm-
ers and their families were entertained
at dinner as guests of the Huron Com
merclal club.

John P. Walsh, president of the club,
presided, and Mayor Mebberly gave an
address of welcome. Dr. Btoner, supertn
tendent of the farmers' institute, told how
to grow alfalfa. H. F. Patterson of Ips
wich. president of the South Dakota Bet-

ter Farm association, and A. E. Chamber-
lain of Minneapolis, development com-

missioner for , the Great Northern rail
way, spoke on better truck farming.
J. W. 'Parmley of Ipswich gave a talk
on. good roads, illustrating his lecture
with numerous ' steredptlcon views. Ho
advocated good schools as well as good

.roads.

PURE FOOD DEPARTMENT
INCREASES FLOOR SPACE

The pure food department has been as
signed two. more rooms in the postoftlce
building in Omaha. The department at
Omaha is growing and extending its In
vestlgations. Custodian Taylor has as
signed Rooms ill and 112 to this depart'
ment The pension examiner will occupy
the rear of Room 402, now occupied by

(tho inspector of locomotive boiler.
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OLDEST MAN IN SAUNDERS
COUNTY DIES AT HIS HOME

FRRMONT. Neb., May
John Golllgloo, sr., probably tho oldest
man in Saunders county, died nt the resi-

dence of his son. Mlohaet GoHUrlee. yes--
tonlay morning. He was bom In County
Armaugh, Ireland, was married tn that
country and came to Pennsylvania In
IMS. He worked on railroads and In coal
mines until 1S71, when he came to Ne-

braska and bought a large tract of land
In Pohocco precinct, Saunders county,
which stUl remains In the family. For
a good many years he had been a suf-

ferer from asthma, whloh prevented htm
from doing active work. His wife died
last February at the age of 93. Throe ' by whom he had formerly sentenced
sons, John, Jr.; Michael and Bernard of for having Intercepted a parcel post pack-Rund- ni

county, and one daughter re-- age and token the contents. The court
siding In Beaumont Tex., survive him.
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OHiil inuriJlliO UUll UWll

Health Commissioner R. W. Connell
Circulates Helpful Notices.

RESPONSIBLE FOR DISEASE

Reports Bhorr that Seven Thonsand
Children Die Yearly In Nevr

York City nm Result of In-

fections from Insects.

Health Commissioner Ralph W. Con
nell, has started his campolgh against
files. Circulars have been printed and
over the signature of the health depart
ment are being sent to all parts of the
city. The circular Is as follows;

Files it l'liitiuc of PIhkucs.
Tvnhold favor and summer complaint

of children aro two diseases for which
tho fly Is chiefly responsible, in the

Spanish-America- n war disease killed
many mora boldters man Duuets. Ty-
phoid fever was prevalent In all camps,
and many regiments which never left
American soil found the common houao- -
fly more deadly than the enemy a guns.
The actual loss of this country from
typhoid fever approximates 060,000,000
annually. In New York City alone 7,000
children die each year from summei
complaint

Tho manner In which these diseases
are transmitted will be seen to bo uulte
direct and simple. The files, always
eating or drinking, wander upon decay
ing garbage, refuse and other filth, or
about tho helpless, bed-ridd- sick In
searcn or rood. At these times tneir uny
feet, wlntrs and bodies become covered
with millions of bacteria, or disease germs
wncn the meals are being prepared, or
at the table, the same files walk over
the family food, leaving great numbers
of germs upon the victuals, which soon
enter the human body, A similar pro-
cedure transpires when flies aro allowed
to congregate about the baby's milk or
Its bottles. "A fly tn the milk may
mean a baby In tho grave."

Tho thought of such conditions Is re-
pulsive, but the actual damaire to health
and loss of life is Incalculable. Is It not
worth tho whllo of every housekeeper to
take all possible precautions to exter-
minate this pest? Has not every occu-
pant of the house the right to Insist that
tus neaitn be safeguarded? A nation-
wide effort Is to be made during the
coming summer to enlighten the people
concerning this evil and to prevent the
prevalence of files. The success of, this
campaign wilt depend upon each indi-
vidual doing all ho or Bhe can. Below
nre a few rules, which, if rigidly ob
served, will free your houeo of files.

Screen all doors and windows, esnec- -
tally those of the kitchen and dining
room.

Keep all foods In the pantry covered or
tcreened.

Flies brean only In the presence ot
filth. Do not allow decaying matter to
exist in or near your house.

ivcep tne na on tno garbage con.
Bee that your sewerace Bystem Is In

gi'..l order
Use plenty of good fly-pap- but keep

It out of reach of children.
Keep the flies away from the sick.
Sticky fly-pav- trans and llauld

poisons are among the things to use tn
killing files, but the latest cheapest and
best Is a solution of formalin or formal-
dehyde in wator. A spoonful of this
liquid put Into a quarter of a pint of
water and exposed In the room, will be
enough to kill all the files.

Hostetler Suggests
Way to Aid Veterans

KEARNEY, Neb., May
Representative M. A. Hostetler of

Buffalo county in a letter to a Kearney
newspaper suggests that means to send
the veterans, who fought at Gettysburg,
to the fiftieth anniversary reunion of the
battle, ba furnished hv thn mAmliArii nt
the legislature themselves. In his letter
he says:

I do not blleVA thnt wa ihnuM nlnn
the veterans where they must feel thatwc are begging a subscription forthem, but Instead we should have them
feel that the state Is back of thia pa-
triotic movement) even though it has
developed that the legislative appro
priation is insufficient for the purpose
ntended. They irave thnlr nervlces nnd

risked their lives for the state andnation, and this state la bltr cnoueh
and patriotic enough to send the re-
maining veterans of the blue and the gray
to the old battlefield for this memorable
anniversary. It should be possible to
provide so that all may go, and I feel
sure ioai naa tne iato legislature an-
ticipated the present situation there
would not have been any lack of funds
for the proposed excursion.

If there is no other way to do this
and do it quickly, I bellovo It can be
done by bringing the matter at once
to the attention of the members of the
last legislature, who will in turn be
glad to advance a sum sufficient to
carry Into effect the plan which they
acted upon In good faith, and take
chances on reimbursement by the next
legislature, ana in oraer to test tne
matter I am enclosing my check for
f76 payable to the' order of the Hub,
to do enaorsea Dy you to tne proper
persons for the purpose stated, believ-
ing that the state legislature will reim-
burse the legislators who advance this
fund.

OMAHA WOMAN TO MARRY

PROMINENT YALE ATHLETE

WORCESTER, Mass., May 29. Special.)
Telegram.) The marriage of Miss Scher-merho- rn

of Omaha, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Augustus Schermerhorn of that city,
to Frank M. Willis, a prominent Yale
athlete and son of Mr, and Mrs. Fred L,
Willis of this city, will take place in
Worcester on June 7 at 6:80 p. m. in the
First Unitarian church.

The bride Is a Wellesley graduate of
the class of 1909, while the intended
groom was graduated from Yale uni-
versity in. 1911.

The couple will reside in this city, and
will be at home after September 1 at tl
North Moore avenue.

BANK FUNDS FOUND SHORT',
FORMER CASHIER ARRESTED

KANSAS CITY, May
upon a recent discovery of a shortage of
152,000 in the funds of the Farmers' bank
at Smlthvllle, Mo., Preston T. Aker, for-
mer cashier of the bank, was arrested
here this afternoon.

Forged notes amounting to 152,000 among
the bank's paper were found in an in-

vestigation of the bank's affairs two
weeks ago. Aker ts said to have admit-
ted forging a number of notes to cover
bad loans he had made in the name of
the bank. Hl explanation, it Is said, Is
that he was "too generous and trusting
to be a banker" and that doing good
turns for friends had got him Into
trouble.

BELL BOY GETS LIBERTY

Confession of Real Culprit Causes
Judgo to Change Front

LAD IS SAVED FROM PRISON

Stnte Hankers' Asaoclntlon Knrors
Contrren Puylnir for Shipment

of Smnll Coin from
Wnnhlnirton.

(From a Staff Comwnondent)
DES MOINBS, la., May

Telegram.) Judge McPhcrson toil ay gave
liberty to Lawrence Fanner, the boll

SUI not give him absolute liberty, but
requires mat ne report to court omoiais
rotrularly until a later date. When Wlll- -

Ham Hill, colored, Is convtated of tho
crime for which the bell boy Is under
iahIaiipm tha lfttl will llflVA tn rennrt. The
boy was to have been token to Still- -
water today and this would have been
dono but for-- tho unexpected confession
of tho real culprit

llnnkera lSlent Officer.
Tho following wore elected officers of

tho Iowa Bankers' association:
President D. I Hcnsnolmer, Glen- -

wood
Vice President, Frank 8. Epperson.

Eddyvllle.
Treasurer, Perry Moore, Wollman.
The president and vice president wore

elected by acclamation, but on tho
treosurershlp the voto was cloeo between
tho successful candidate and W. H. Car-mon- dy

of Perry.
The entire association wont in a body

this afternoon to Amos for a visit t the
Btate college. The bunkers are deeply
Interested In agriculture and took this
occasion to see wlsat Is being done there.

Hanker' Resolutions.
At the State Bankers' association, a

resolution was adopted In favor of a
currency reform measure which will
provide a more elastic form of currency
and avoid the recurring money strin-
gency under the present system. A reso-

lution was also passed favoring on ap-

propriation by congress to pay the cost
of shipping small coin to bankers of the
country, instead of having tho bankor
pay the expense. Tho public which uses
the money should foot the expense was
tho argument.

A resolution was adopted favoring ag-

ricultural extension and tho appoint-

ment by the groups ot committees to
promote agricultural work.

Tcumnter U llndly nenten.
Thcro is more or less of myBtery sur-

rounding tho case of the beating of

Rosooe Fawcett a union teamBter, who

was taken to a hospital today in a
serious condition from an assault by

unidentified persons. It is, declared by
Fawcetfs friends that tho assault was
a part of tho old labor union troubles
of lost year, affecting the teamsters of
the city. A friond of Fawoett accom-

panied him to the hospital, but refused
to give any particulars of tho caee and
the detective force of the city la mak-

ing on investigation.
1'crry to Have Fine Hotel.

A number of Des Moines people will
go to Perry tomorrow to attend a big
banquet at the opening of a new hotel
in that city, the finest that it has ever
had. This Is the Pattee house, erected
on the site ot the first store in the town.

ePrry has taken on a big boom this
year with the establishment of fac-

tories and the opening of the new yards
ot the Milwaukee Railroad company.

ISrror na to "Cosson LnTrs."
A peculiar error as to the intent of

the "Cosson laws" appeared from Sid-

ney today In the office of the attorney
general. Promoters ot the Chautauqua
thore complain that the "Cosson law"
has compelled tho closing of restaurant
and business houses on Sunday and there
is threat of retaliation against the chau-jtauqu- a.

Rut Attorney General Coason
informed them that none of tho laws he
fathered affected the Sunday closing of
business.

New Iilne Soon to Open.
The Rock Island will Btart local passen-

ger and freight service on the new strip
of sixty-tw-o miles between Carlisle and
Allerton July 1, the last link In the Kan--
"aB Clty and Minneapolis and Bt Paul
'short line." It Is forty-tw- o miles

shorter than competing reads. Fast
through service will not be attempted for
at least six months, until the roadbed has
been brought up to standard for that
The new stretch puts ten new stations
on the Rock Island map.

Notice on Tux Ilenrlniro.
The state taxing and review board has

announced the program for assessment
hearings. On July 14 the board will give
hearing to the representative of the rail-
road companies In the matter of the
proper assessment of their property. This
will be continued the next two days, fol-

lowed by hearings on the car, lines and
express and the telephone companies.
Later there will' be hearings, if desired,
on the question of the proper adjustment
of the assessment of real estate and other
property in the state.

Bankers and School Interest.
A great many of tho bankers of the

state have become interested In the new
law as to payment of interest on school

&

funds In their hands. A committee called
on Superintendent Deyoc this week to
find out If It would bo legal for a bank
to pay a treasurer more than 2 per cent
Interest, which is fixed as the mlnik'nim,
and legal to pay the same t"o tho treas-
urer as his compensation. It seems that
tn some parts of tho state it Is going to
be hard to find anyone to bo a school
treasurer unless he can get some pay for
handling the money.

Gift tn CoIleKP.
An unknown friend has given Highland

Park rolleg H00.O0O. This was announced
by the newly elected presldont. Dr.
George P. Magtlt at a rally of six Pres-
byterian churches. This is the largest
gift ever made an Iowa institution.

Tho donor, who did not wish his name
made public, is a personal friend of Dr.
M mill's and it was because of this
friendship and tho belief that Highland
Park college has a big future that the
gift wna made.

In addition to this news came tho an
nouncement that on June 4 a member of
the collww of thft PrMbyterUm

I . - ...
icnurc" "om ew or wty win come
,to De8 itolnc8 to ,ook
proporty wlth a vUw of ,xtend, flnan.
dal aid. Also a campaign for W,O0O will
be begun among friends of the college.

FUNDS NOT ALL RAISED
FOR NEW ZION CHURCH

Rev. W. F. Botts, chairman of the
building committee ot Zlon Baptist
church, 2315 Grant etroot, destroyed by
the Easter Sunday tornado, states that
while work has commenced upon tho
construction of the new 130,000 building,
the money for Its payment has not all
been subscribed. He adds that tho sub-
scription books are now open and that
public appeals for money to aid In. con-
struction are being made.

Pnrtles desiring to subscribe to the
building fund of the Zlon church aro re-
quested to send their offerings to Rev.
Mr. Botts, 252J Grant street

BODY OF WOMAN WHO SLEW
HERSELF IS IDENTIFIED

ST. PAUIj, May 29. The woman who
commuted suicide yesterday by Jumping
from a rowboat on Lke Como wosTiden-title- d

today as Mrs. Florence Gebhart,
dlvoraed wtfe of Prof. George C. Geb-

hart of the Armour Institute of Chicago.
The Identification wan made by W, B.
McDonald of Minneapolis, said to be a
friend of both Prof. Gebhart and his di-

vorced wife.
Mrs. Gebhart wrote several books un-

der the pen name ot "Helon Hale."

ACQUITTED OF CHARGE
OF ASSAULTING RYAN

INDIANAPOLIS, May 20.-R- J.
Foster, a detective employed by the Na-
tional Electors' association at the time
ot the Investigation ot the "dynamite
conspiracy," was found not guilty ot as-

saulting Frank W. Rynn, president of
the Bridge and Structural Iron Workers'
union, here y. Foster was fined
(126 on charges of carrying concealed
weapons and drawing deadly weapons.

STUDENTS PRESENT PLAY

Crolghton Men Give "Prince and
Pauper" at Auditorium.

MANY APPLAUD THE WORK

Dramatisation of Mnrlc Trmln's
Book Afford nrenlnsr of Enter-

tainment to Irfnr Andlence
of Friends of School.

Students of the Crelghton arts college
presented their annual play for the bone-f- it

of the students' library to a largo
audience at the university auditorium last
evening. "The Prince and the Tauper."
a dramatisation of Mark Twain's novel
by that name, was tho play chosen for
the occasion, and called forth rounds of
applause.

The acting was far above that of most
college plays, and caused the onlookers
to forgst that they were witnessing on
amateur production. Preston McAvoy, as
Miles Hendon, showed rare talent espe-
cially In the third act where he appeared
most prominently.

The play in baaed upon a legend handed
down from the sixteenth contury during
the reign of Henry VIII. In England. Ed
ward, prince ot Wales, dissatisfied with
his pentup life as successor to tho Eng-
lish throne, meets the pauper, Tony
Canty, and they deaortbe, each to tho
other, tholr manner of living. In a spirit
of boyish freedom they exchange olothes,
and, favored by a personnl likeness, de
ceive the guards about tho palace. When
the guards seek to eject the supposed
pauper, he declares himself tho Prince.
But too late. As ho ts protesting his Iden
tity, the pauper's father, John Canty,
appears and leads him away. John Canty
la a thief, and tho prince's assertion ot
his royalty only meet with scorn from
Canty and hut associates. On tho other
hand, the pauper, because ot htn Ignor
ance ot regal ways and his desire to get
away from the palace. Is thought to be
demented. The king dies, and, acoordlnsT
to his wish, the supposed prince Is to bo
crowned, when the real heir to tho thron
escapes from his guards and saves tho
day.

The two leading roles, those ot the
Prince and tho Pauper, wore filled ad-

mirably by Charles F. Bongardt and Ed-

ward Epston, respectively. Both aro
third yoar high students. They carried
their dlffloult ports through without a
hitch and won well merited applause.

Loo T. Pass, sophomore college, played
the villain In John Canty, thief, and the
father of Uie pauper.

The port of Henry VIII, In whoso day
the play is laid, was James Gaffney,
wlille Mad Sum was vividly portrayed by
Ernest Simmons. Humphrey Marlow,
the Whipping Boy, was played by Otto
Cobry, while Curtis Peterson cctod as
Sykes, tho leader ot the vagabonds.
Gerald LaVtolette filled two roles, tlioso
ot a servant to Hendon and a royal
mosaongsr.

The university orchestra furnished a
number ot selection. It has not yet
been determined what the receipts of the
play will net tho library fund.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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DIETRICHS HERE ON VISIT;

BACK FROM EUROPEAN TOUR

Former Senator and Mrs. Charles IT,

Dietrich are Bpendlng a few days in
Omaha, the first time since their return
from their four month' trip to Europe
during thn winter. Tho former senator
Is devoting himself exclusively to con.
serving his health, which Is somewhat
Improved, but continues to take lively
interest in publlo affairs, although he
Jokingly refers to himself as "only a
rpectotor." Tho prime object of tho visit
Is to attend tho meetings of the Scottish
Rite Masons. Mr. and Mrs. Dietrich aro
stopping nt the Rome and will return' to
tholr home in Hastings tho end ot the
week.

LANE WILL REORGANIZE
RECLAMATION SERVICE

WASHINGTON, May
Lane as one result of his recent Inquiry
Into govommont Irrigation projects, today
announced a radical reorganisation ot the
reclamation service.

F. H. Newell, director of the reclama-
tion service, will be chairman ot a new
reclamation commission.

Wanted Experktvoea shoe salesman
for South Dakota. Stato age, experience
and references. Address. Y 190, Bee.

RESINOL QUICKLY

. HEALS DISFIGURING

SKIN ERUPTIONS

Pimples, blackheads, rnshen, ringworm
and, worst of all that red Itching scaly
torment eczema vanish when you uso
Reslnol Ointment and Resinol Soap. Even
though your skin Is so unsightly wilh
eruptions that you shun your friends and
your friends shun you, Reslnol is almost
euro to mako It clear and healthy, quick-
ly, easily and at trifling cost When you
aro tired of wasting time and money on
tedious expensive treatments,, get Reslnol
Ointment and Reslnol Soap from ths
nearest druggist and you will quickly see
why It has been proscribed for eighteen
ynvrn for Just nuch troubles as yours.

The Reslnol Treatment works so gently,
and Is so absolutely free from anything
that could Injure even the tendereat skin,
that It ts especially valuable for healing;
the skin troubles of Infanta and children.
You can test Reslnol Ointment and Resl-
nol Soap at our expense. Write to Dept
28-- Roalnol Baltimore, Md., and wis will
send you a generous trial.

Stops Hair
Hall's Hair Ronewcr certainly stops
falling hair. No doubt about it what-me- t.

You will Barely bo satisfied.

Goad I
Since ! ' I
f854 I

IStands today, after 60 years of effort,
'

4-- supreme; a beer bubbling with vitality,
4 sound and wholesome nutriment, as pure Ias human care can make it

';Jff' A case of Peerless in the home is worth
v?" ten at the brewery.

Wtt JolmGund Brewing Co.

ecoration Day Street Car
ervice to Cemeteries

PAtnicf I fDrnDforv Forest Cars PMB Nortn on 16th and 24th Streetst WvSt LiawwH y every 16 minutes. Extra cars from 24th and Ames Avenue as
service may require,

PrOSptiCt Hill CIXItry Harney Oars will reach this comotary every 6 minutes.

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery Evenworth "u roaoh " owy 10

Waof ramfilowr To reach thia cemetery take a West Leavenworth Oar and gotLiaWIt leuietery off at 56th street, Tho cemetery is located about 7 blocks south

OMAHA

falling

COUNCIL BLUFFS STREET RAILWAY CO.

aw


